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Gulley: The Inexhaustible Depths of Calvary
N O R M A N
R.
G U L L E Y

*

THE INEXHAUSTIBLE
DEPTHS OF CALVARY
We dare not conceive of a simple model
of Calvary, for there is a profundity here that
defies any human construct.

H

ere’s a staggering fact: “The salvation of the human race has
ever been the object of the

councils of heaven___So surely
as there never was a time when
God was not, so surely there never
was a moment when it was not the
delight of the eternal mind to manifest His grace to humanity.”1Here’s
another staggering fact. “It will take
all eternity to comprehend the science of redemption, to understand
something of what it means that the
Son of the infinite God gave his life
for the life of the world.”2 Calvary is
no passing present. It is an infinite
gift wrapped in eternity.
No wonder Ellen White describes
salvation’s plan as “immeasurable,”3

that it “far exceeds the comprehension of the human mind,”4 that it “is
too high to be fully reached by
human thought,”5 and “increases in
greatness as we contemplate it.”6
“The redeemed throng will range
from world to world, and much of
their time will be employed in
searching out the mysteries of
redemption. And throughout the
whole stretch of eternity, this subject
will be continually opening to their
minds.”7 We will forever gain clearer*
*Norman R. Gulley; president o f the
Adventist Theological Society; is also
Professor o f Systematic Theology at
Southern Adventist University in Collegedale, Tennessee.
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cf. Zeph. 3:5). Christ is “righteous
and having salvation” (Zech. 9:9),
“the Holy and Righteous One” (Acts
3:14; cf. 7:52), whose “‘judgment is
just’” (John 5:30). Thus Scripture
reveals God and Jesus with more
than the one attribute o f love (1
John 4:8). Given that God does what
He does because He is who He is,
then the sum total of His attributes
are in all that He does, including
Calvary. That means Calvary must
be more than a revelation o f love. It
must be also a revelation o f righteousness, a revelation of justice, a
revelation of the sum total of God’s
attributes. God has no such attribute
as abstract love. His love is qualified
by His justice, as well as His justice
by His love. This means that God’s
love revealed at the cross is not neutral love, or love cut off from all the
other attributes o f God. It is “just
love,” and “loving justice.” It is “holy
love.”
“Throughout the Bible the central question is, ‘How can sinful man
ever be accepted by a holy God?”’9
In commenting on the moral influence theory (Calvary as only revelation), Leon Morris notes that “some
form o f the subjective or moral view
is held widely today, especially
among scholars of the liberal school.
In all its variations this theory emphasizes the importance o f the effect
o f Christ’s cross on the sinner.”10 His
evaluation is twofold. “It is when it is
claimed that this is all that the

insights. Each new one will stir us to
receive more. How awesome! We will
never plummet the depths of Calvary. We barely begin in this life, and
surely not in this article.
More Than Revelation
God didn’t need Calvary to pay
for human salvation, claim some.
Calvary shows only how much He
loves us. That’s all. God doesn’t need
Calvary to forgive. He can forgive
because He is God. If that is true,
why didn’t the Father protect His
Son from such a cruel death? Why
does Scripture say that “without the
shedding of blood there is no forgiveness” (Heb. 9:22, NIV)8? Calvary
is much more that revelation. It is
redemption.
We must grasp what is involved
in redemption before we speak of its
revelation. We must understand the
function of God as Redeemer before
understanding what He reveals
about that redemption. For it is redemption that is the proper content
o f Calvary’s revelation. In other
words, salvation has to do with what
Christ did in our place (Mark 10:45;
Greek anti, “in place of,” not just
huper, “for us”) at Calvary, which
constitutes the revelation He made.
It is not one without the other. If
redemption is misunderstood, revelation is truncated.
Redemption includes justice as
well as mercy (love). God is “a righteous God and a Savior” (Isa. 45:21;
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atonement means that we must
reject it. Taken in this way it is open
to serious criticism. If Christ was not
actually doing something by his
death, then we are confronted with a
piece o f showmanship, nothing
more.”11 His second observation lays
bare the emptiness of atonement as
only demonstration. He says, “unless
the death of Christ really does something, it is not in fact a demonstration of love.”12

ties’ (Isa. 53:10, 5).”1S Christ “was
now suffering under divine justice.”16
This was sacrificial substitution.17
Christ “felt that by sin He was
being separated from His Father.
The gulf was so broad, so black, so
deep, that His spirit shuddered before it. This agony He must not exert
His divine power to escape. As man
He must suffer the consequences of
man’s sin. As man He must endure
the wrath o f God against transgression”18 “The sins of men weighed
heavily upon Christ, and the sense of
God’s wrath against sin was crushing
out His life.”19
“God has given in His word decisive evidence that He will punish the
transgressors of His law. Those who
flatter themselves that He is too merciful to execute justice upon the sinner, have only to look to the cross of
Calvary. The death of the spotless
Son o f God testifies that ‘the wages
of sin is death,’ that every violation
of God’s law must receive its just retribution. Christ the sinless became
sin for man. He bore the guilt of
transgression, and the hiding of His
Father’s face, until His heart was
broken and His life crushed out. All
this sacrifice was made that sinners
might be redeemed. In no other way
could man be freed from the penalty
of sin.”20 The redeemed sing, “‘You
are worthy to take the scroll and to
open its seals, because you were
slain, and with your blood you purchased [ egorsasas] men for God’”

Christ’s Cry to the Father
The atonement includes all that
Christ does for humans, by His life,
death, and subsequent High Priestly
ministry, and reaches until sin and
sinners are no more. Calvary is central. We must understand Christ’s
cry, “‘My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?’” (Matt. 27:46). “It
was the Lord’s will to crush him and
cause him to suffer” as a “guilt offering” (Isa. 53:10, cf. vs. 4 ).13 “He was
stricken of God and afflicted to save
man from the blow which he deserved because of the transgression
of God’s law.”14 “The God of justice
did not spare His Son----- The whole
debt for the transgression of God’s
law was demanded from our Mediator. A full atonement was required.
How appropriate are the words of
Isaiah, ‘It pleased the Lord to bruise
him; he hath put him to grief.’ His
soul was made ‘an offering for sin.’
‘He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniqui-
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death-payment for our sin to the
Father, we need to be clear on the
larger view of the Father’s role at
Calvary. Calvary was not necessary
to reconcile God to humanity (2
Cor. 5:18). “God Himself was crucified with Christ; for Christ was one
with the Father.”24 “The Lord o f
glory was put to a most shameful
death, and God him self was in
Christ, suffering with his onlybegotten Son, in order to reconcile
the world unto himself,”25 and “He
loved Him most when the penalty
for the transgression of His law fell
on Him.”26 These are powerful insights— the Father suffered with and
in Christ. In fact, the Trinity have
suffered from sin’s inception.27 But
note the balance between this shared
suffering and the Father’s wrath in
the following statement:
“There are many who have
thought that the Father had no part
in the sufferings of the Son; but this
is a mistake. The Father suffered
with the Son. . . .The guilt o f every
descendant of Adam was pressing
upon his heart; and the wrath of
God, and the terrible manifestation
of his displeasure because of iniquity, filled the soul of his Son with
consternation. The withdrawal of
the divine countenance from the
Saviour, in this hour of supreme
anguish, pierced his heart with a sorrow that can never be fully understood by man. Sin, so hateful to his
sight, was heaped upon him till he

(Rev. 5:9). Was He not a ransom
( lutrony Matt. 20:28; Mark 10:45; 1
Tim. 2:5, 6) for mankind? At the end
of the great controversy, Christ says,
‘“ Behold the purchase o f My
blood!’”21
The Trinity at Calvary
To better understand what happened at the cross, we must look at it
from the context of the Trinity. First
we must emphasize that God so
loved the world that He gave Jesus
(John 3:16), and Jesus said of His
intercessory work, “‘I am not saying
that I will ask the Father on your
behalf. No, the Father himself loves
you’” (John 16:26, 27). Also Ellen G.
White gives us a remarkable insight
about the Father. “Had God the
Father come to our world and dwelt
among us, humbling Himself, veiling His glory, that humanity might
look upon Him, the history that we
have o f the life of Christ would not
have been changed___In every act of
Jesus, in every lesson of His instruction, we are to see and hear and recognize God. In sight, in hearing, in
effect, it is the voice and movements
of the Father.”22 In fact, she says, “the
heart of Christ is full of unutterable
love toward every soul that comes to
him. . . .The love manifested in
Christ reveals the parental character
of the Father; for God suffered with
Christ.”23
As the Transactional theories of
the atonement see Christ making a
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groaned beneath its weight. The
despairing agony of the Son of God
was so much greater than his physical pain, that the latter was hardly
felt by him. The hosts o f Heaven
veiled their faces from the fearful
sight. They heard his despairing cry,
‘My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?’ They saw the divine
Sufferer die beneath the sins of the
world.”28
Oh the depths o f anguish in this
statement! The Father suffering with
His Son!— but distanced from Him
through His wrath against sin. To
understand the depths o f Christs
anguish, we must hold these seemingly opposite insights together. All
the Godhead suffered at Calvary as
only perfect love can suffer. Theirs
was an infinite suffering possible
only by infinite Beings. How can
finite beings comprehend? It is into
this mystery that we will penetrate as
eternity brings ever deeper meaning
and wonder. We dare not conceive of
a simple model o f Calvary, for there
is a profundity here that defies any
human construct. We must not
arrive at a tidy model that seems to
honor one side o f God’s m ultifaceted attributes anymore than we
should focus on one member o f the
Trinity without proper inclusion of
the other two.
Here, at Calvary, God is being
true to Himself in His wrath against
sin. Here God is being true to Christ
in His suffering with Him. Here God

is being true to humanity in providing this incomparable Substitute.
Here Jesus is being true to doing His
Father’s will and true to humanity as
a sacrifice for sin. Here the Trinity
remain true to each other in their
eternal plan to save humankind at
such infinite cost to themselves.
Here God is true to His immutable
law. Here is the self-giving of the
Trinity to atone for human sin.
“Satan with his fierce temptations
wrung the heart of Jesus. The Saviour could not see through the portals of the tomb. Hope did not present to Him His coming forth from
the grave a conqueror, or tell Him of
the Father’s acceptance of the sacrifice. He feared that sin was so offensive to God that Their separation
was to be eternal. Christ felt the
anguish which the sinner will feel
when mercy shall no longer plead
for the guilty race. It was the sense of
sin, bringing the Father’s wrath
upon Him as man’s substitute, that
made the cup He drank so bitter,
and broke the heart o f the Son of
God.”29 With that infinite sacrifice
“the demands o f justice were satisfied. The way to the throne of grace
was opened to every sinner.”30
Here several factors are held
together. Christ is humanity’s substitute and the Father suffered with
and in His Son, and yet He also
manifested wrath against sin, and
Christ felt separated from Him. It
was at this darkest hour for Christ
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that the Father loved Him the most.
There is no simple formula here. It is
complex and intricate because we
are attempting to understand the
inner-Trinitarian Being o f God in
the multitude of their attributes in a
way that does justice to God’s “holy
love,” and the “sinfulness o f sin,”
which cannot remain in His presence. It finds the members of the
unchangeable Trinity consistently
true to themselves, to the law, and to
their eternal plan to save humanity
at such an infinite cost.
If the Father had to withdraw
from His Son for the first time ever
in eternity, think o f what anguish it
was for the Son, equally God, to have
to remain and carry the combined
load o f human guilt till it crushed
out His very life! Oh, the infinite
depths of His sacrifice in our place!
How the Father loved Him in this
substitution for a rebel race! It is
only as we penetrate to this level that
we begin to catch a glimmer of the
content o f revelation made at Calvary.
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